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Announces His Purpose to Rc-- c

gfgn From the Democratic

i National Committee.

' rentier Congressman A. Mitchell Pal- -

from his homo In Strouds- -

. . ii. iimi he Intended to accent
Sfwwt ' j(5b0 ot th0 Un,lCtl Sta,C!'

fWt of Claims nbout June 1, nnd nt tho

TZt time he Indicated that ho would re-Ii-

Democratic National Committee.

from Pennsylvania prior to tnklng
n

L judicial oath of onico In Washington.

t While It hnfl ucen "J' uenuveu
Mr. Palmer would accept tho post

Itttred him by the President, his an

nouncement that no wouiu resign ns coin.
-- niMman came as a surprise. Severn!
J , ag0 state fhnlrman Holand 8. Mor- -

declared here that ho could bco noth-J- j
inconsistent In Mr. Palmer's holding

foil, positions.
1 simultaneously Municipal Court Judge
Bonnlwell declared that tho Old Guard
Otmocrats would demnnd Mr. Palmer's

iT ,t KTri t Int-- n 1 inmiMlllnAiMiiiirtjlgnauon H "" '".....iini.viii.iii
.fcould he accept tho Judicial place. Mr.
Bonnlwell stated nt the same time that
Ji, old Guard Democrats would not sub-

mit to having Htato Chalrmnn Morrli
.. the successor to Mr. Palmer.
"jit. Palmer's action In announcing Ills
intention lO rrwiKii "" tuinimiiuvjiuui 13

liken as an Indication of his wish to
rold all possible friction with the oppos-

ition wing of the party. In giving tho
ttons for his action ho snld:

! "While there Is no law to prevent my
'continuing, 1 do not think It Is right
for n Judge to cngnge actively In po-

litical affairs nnd I expect, therefore, to
.lm the place of national committee

man before I take my sent. I shall, ot
M)UrC, rcuilll my "iimi hi iJuiiLics
,nd to the extent that I nm able I shall
continues to help our friends In Penn-sjhanl- a,

Amone the possible succcsors mentioned
for tho place of National Committeeman
ire Vance l' McC'ormlck, of Itnrrlsburg,
jr Roland S. Morris, for the reorganizati-
on wing of tiio party nnd Congressman
Steele, ot i:asion, or lormcr .iiuige james
Oty Gordon from the Old Guard faction.

PET DOfi GIVES ITS LIFE
TO SAVE LITTLE GIRL

Comes to Rescue When Rabid Collie
! AttacKs tier ann is Killed.
' A tiny Mexican dog, the pet of
old Ids, Shavi, of 333u Spruce Rtrcet, sac-rlSc-

Its life to stive Its mistress from
tho teeth of a collie suffering with rabies

iwblch escaped from the veterinary hos-'pl-

of the University of Pennsylvania
Hut nigm ine nine gin was pmyins
wlih hpr npt tn front of lior homo when

?tlie collie bounded around tho corner and
fjttickcd her. Instantly the little aog
leaped at the big adversary ana sunk its
teeth Into Its legs while tho little girl
Jed in terror.

The collie's attention distracted from
Ike child, tho animal turned upon the

'imaller dog and after tearing It with its
teeth picked it up and dashed away.
.Th( animal raced throuch monv streets

jwlth the little dog hanging In Its grip.
The police of tho entire city wcro notlllcd
to be on tho lookout after tho dog's
escapo was discovered at 'the school. It
was last seen in tho vicinity of Ovor-'troo- k,

where a former master lives. Two
policemen shot nt him, but their bullets
Hint wide of their mark and tho dog is

'itia at large.

MORENO GETS SALUTE
I Sailors of tho Argcntlno battleship
iMoreno, who have been quartered at tho
Philadelphia Nay Ynrd for two months,
nave found Philadelphia such a wonderf-
ul city that they nro anxious to tnko
tack homo photographs of tho principal
places of Interest. They are not satisfied

tith tho usual picture postcard views,
but want large photographs suitable for
albums

la a letter to tho editor of tho Eve.viko
klHHSErt today, Atlllo L,. Plazzl, one of
'the engineers of tho superdreadnought,
jiequestcd that ho be told wheto to purc-
hase tllfSA viowa TMn'fvt'a Iflttnt t.a n

Jtemarkablo example of Kngllsh, consldor-Il- nj

that when ho arrived hero three
months ago ho did not know ono word
f the language.
The Moreno arrived nt thn rlillmlil.

phla Navy Ynrd lato yesterday after-Boo- n

and una civen n. snlnln nf IS nlinln.
Jhe replied with tho same number. She
iWill take on nmmnnltlnn nnd Iniivn lrtr
8in Francisco early next week to tako

rt In tho navul review nt tho Panama-PacIR- c
Expobltlon. Tho voyage will bo

pade via the Panama Canal. Tho Moreno
pWlll be the ilisl w.1r vnsnl nf n rnpnlfn
jPower to use the waterway.
lb DUDllCatft TintlK rf lllA nnptnna nt tlia

arehlp will be loaded on tho Argentina
traaaport Chnco, which arrived hero to-
day from N'GW A'nrlf Tltrt trnnann ...111
leave as soon as it Is loaded, and willteam direct to Dahla.

'POISON PEN" LETTERS
A'lXAt'lV SUHUUliUlHLS

iBelfeved to Be Written by Educated
Woman With Perverted Mind.

SrPAESAIP J l t u a . j
JMIaon pen" letters, attacking tho char.
f"er ?' Sir! pupils In Passaic schools

IJ?a. "dressed to their parents, are in
fnV. " . ? ot umof ot Detectives Turner.

letters of n. similar nature have
enseut to married people of the town,n la believed.

If ,wrlter l8 believed to be a woman
tlon and Intelligence, with arerrertrd minri tn ,i. ,.... ,

HfV, lk -- ,l tllO ICllDIO HID 111! same disguised handwriting.

Held as Check Rwindlnr
Ii,1.Icolm.I,0Pper' a yeara old. arrested
lii.. " oiic or Newark. N. J today on
ISLi arge of Passing two worthless

uZ: , n.r naoerdasher In Atlaptio City,S lived at 1101 Oxford street,
to Detective Captain Cameron." wag arrested In Newark after Oscar

th- - V:. a ,ocal detective, had InformedPolice of that city that Hopper was
tfih 'i"6' According to the records

Bureau of Police. Malcolm Hop-5'J- i"

arrested In this city on February
S, T'.u y Detectives Tucker and Tim- -

dla
cnaree or larceny as bailee of

ida ffMi ..'". v'e prop.e"y.ot iliBa
II wa ' orin nun street.

.""" lour monins in mewunty Prison hy Ju(lga Bregy(

No Bail for "Reddy Jake"
A third ol.- - .. - -.- ..

ism.- - l .. 4iii, lu uuiuiu ii. reieaso

feit ii Bangsrer convicted of ag
JHii uii upon "xoung jacK"
C, ' a rormor friend, failed today
fora

Sawue, w- - Salua, Slelnicoft's. at- -
i,.ii" "'81""! ueioro oupenor uoun

'OStlcet Orlnrlv- - ci.. .i, i i.
gf of bis client under ball so that he

? "ave ,reeclom pending an argument
CiiTi w ,rlal' Judgu Orlady refused thewiuon on the ground that the new trial
K oni MMly to be granted. Similar

bavA taUoA ...i.A kaa.a
T)Atllpl HfT.n..nl.ltn

iD,l McLaughlin, a well-know- n resl- -
i ms normwest section of the city.- m nome, s3 North 22d street,oonng Funeral services will be
On Wertnpnriflv a HI Cll..t.at'..

S M nd Berk streets, at 10

'a cemetery,.
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F. STEELMAN BAIN DENIES
TALE 0FHElNasilOT IN DUEL

Slightly Improves nnd Will Leave
Hospital in Few Days.

fwhn ..Bi,llh. ym, fhlladel- -

Savant r.?? ysleriously shot on the
Go! i hrr?.0,f Pub ""I'"', at Savannah,S Aa,IJa1,lr "M. today made his

,n. T"MrA to ,1,e "hoot-ing. Mr, Hnln. ...n i n i,i...,snxnnnah. Is In liri,it,. i ". ' , ' "l t

Ultlott lllllMUtl-- UUI1

.tn',.,n1 hot by. " 8'rftt'Bcr, whom 1

""""""oui note." 'no toldlclrctlvcs wlin questioned him. "There
?S. ,,lle'' J,or tlltI ' ntlc,nPl suicide"

ii. ' ,chr, trom savnnnah aiinouncrd

CENTRALMTHOmSTS'

APPOINTMENTS MADE

Conference at Shamokin Dis-
appointed by Failure of Gov-
ernor to Attend.

fSIIAJlOKlN. Pa., Match to
tho disappointment of ministers attending
tho 47th nnnunl Central t'otmsjlvniila
Mtthodlst Conference this morning, a
message from locrnor Hrumbaugh was
read to tho effect that he would not ho
present this afternoon at tho laymen's
meting in the First Presbyterian Church,
because of business of Importance requir-
ing his nttcutlon In Harrlsburg.

Tho clergymen had tnndo arrangements
to entertain hint. Ho wns to have de-
livered a lengths- - address on local op-

tion. As a result of the Governor's Ina-
bility to ho here, Hlshop William Hurt,
who will nddrosq tho laymen, will speak
at greater length.

Following the Hlshop's opening remarks
nt tho ministerial conference today n num-
ber of reports were made, followed by
singing, nddresscs nnd the announcement
of appointments. Treasurer Lincoln H.

Hell's report showed tho finances of the
conference and of tho annuity fund to bo
In excellent condition. Tho rtcv. C. True
Wllion, D. D., of Kansas, delivered an In-

teresting talk, his subject being "Tem
po rnnco.

Tho following woro elected to dencons'
orders under tho missionary rule: Adam
N'agey, Pletro Campro, Vlnccnzo do

""Francesco
Itlchard A, Colburn, A. P. Wharton,

John Horning, John B. Poligrove, Jona-
than Guldln, T. A. Elliott, .1. M. John-
son and Bruce Hughes asked for and
wero granted rermlsslon to retire. C. SI.
Barntz, Conway AV. Dickson, Gordon
Gray and K. II. Wallaco' were continued
In the supernumerary relation and K, 13.

Sponsler wns placed in that relation.
Tho Bishop named the following as

triers of appeal: George S. Womcr, V. T.
Ituo, J. n. Bell. E. H. Wltman and II. A.
Straub.

Dr. Charles Kecney, pastor of tho First
Methodist Episcopal Church, Syracuse,
represented tho causo of conference
claimants, and by relating bis own ex-

perience gavo tho basis for his own In-

terests In It. Ho stated that in 11 con-
ferences tho nvernge salary of the min-
isters was $300. In 12 conferences the
average Is only MOO. The aim is to glvo
each man when ho retires an nnnulty
equal to one-ha- lf of the nverago salary
of tho conference.

Twenty-llv- o pastors are In tho field for
tho positions ot district superintendent.
Two will bo chosen.

Beforo sessions started today tho Itcv.
Wilbur Shrlncr, pastor ot the Eighth
Avcnuo Church of Altoona, circulated
among tho ministers, nsking them to
voto to hold next year's session In his
church.

Tho anniversary of tho Woman's Home
Missionary Society In tho Auditorium
was largely attended, Mrs. Jnmes Ed-
ward Skilllngton, of Bloomshurg, tho
president, presiding. She delivered a
spirited address In which sho described
tho work required In the ensuing year.

Adam Nngay, minister of tho Anthra-
cite Slavonic Home, Hnzleton, spoke of
the beneficial work of Methodists In tho
anthracite region for tho Slavonic nice.
He said the time was rapidly approaching
when Slavs would becomo Mcthodlst3 in
greater numbers than heretofore.

GLEEJIEN'S VOICES STILLED

Suspension Will Keep Serenading
Ilavcrfordians Quiet.

Suspension for two weeks Is the pcnnlty
that has been meted out to six members
ot tho senior class nt Hnverford College
for a sorenado beneath tho windows ot
tho dormitories nt Bryn Mawr College
during tho early morning hours a short
tlmo ngo, Tho sorennclo was tho result or
an inspiration which came to ono of tho

ix as they were returning from the
senior clnss dinner at tho Merlon Cricket
Club on March 4,

The authoiltlcs at tho Ilryn Mawr In-

stitution complained to the authorities at
tho Haverfotd institution tho next morn-
ing. An Investigation resulted In the six
students being summoned before Presi-
dent Shnrpless, who, after administering
a ocvero rehuko to the culprits, tent them
homo to think It over for two weeks.

Hlgorous efforts on the part of tho other
membeis of the Benior class to keep the
affair quiet have been more or less

and tho names of the suspended
ones have not been divulged.

Association Names Officials
Tho Itldley Park Civic Association has

announced, through Its president, E. J.
Berlet, the appointment of chairman ot
tho various committees of that organiza-
tion. The appointments are: Bird Study
nnd Protection, William J. Myatt;
Borough Beautiful, Mrs, Margaret N.
Young; Councils, W. G. Grey; Electrlo
Service, Victor Angcreri Entertainment,
Bobert E. Strlne; Health and Sanitation,
Mrs. L. H. Dlsbrowi Hospitality, Miss E.
E. Stamey; Incline, E. K. Nelson: Law,
Annie A. McCarthy; Membership, Mrs.
II. W. Buse; Nature Study. Mrs. Victor
Gross; Photo Exhibit, rt. Louis Lloyd;
Program and Speakers, E. J. Berlet; Pos-

tal Delivery, William T. Brooka; Treo
Preservation. T. M. Kellogg; Vacant Lots,
F. J. Mitchell.

World Peace Meeting Tomorrow
A world peace meeting will be held

tomorrow evening at tho East Mont-

gomery Avenue Methodist Episcopal

Church, Frankford and Montgomery
avenues. A feature of the meeting will

be the presentation of a world's peace

flag. Tho flag is a replica of that
adopted by the American Peace Society

at the International Peace Conference.
Presentation will be made by Judge

John M. Patterson. The Itev, Alex-

ander H. Leo. pastor, will accept the
flag for the church. Among- the varl-ou- s

bodies to bo represented will be the
G A, It., Old Guard of Philadelphia,
Army and Navy Union and Sons of
Veterans.

Held for Selling Colored Oleo
A dealer alleged to be selling colored

oleomargerlne for 30 cents a pound was
arrested after a sharp light at 261? South
Hicks street today, and held In 11000 ball
for further hearing Thursday, by Magls-trat- e

Rooney. Five hundred pounds of
the reparation were confiscated. He
gave 'his name as Joseph Mlnqls, of 2322

South nth street Asents Simmers ana
Supplee, of the State Dairy and Food
Department, and Constable Dean served a
warrant on Mm ai h wm maklna a
delivery.

GOAT, "IN ACTION ," WINS
ACADEMY SCULPTURE AWARD

Wys3HPIs,W$iflL. .Al&8&!2$S&&Wmk'l m

Albert Laessle, of Germantown, Recipient of Fellowship
Prize of $100 for Lifelike Caprine Reproduction.

Modeling Realistically Pugnacious.
A goat, head down, ready to butt, won

tho Fellowship prize of $100 nt the annual
exhibition of the Academy of Flno Arts.
It Is tho creation of Albert Laessle, of
Germantown, and Is a llfc-slze- d piece of
modeling, rcRllstlo tn every sense.

Lncsslo Is well known for his highly
nnturnllstlc rendering of nnlmnls, which
authorities on art say nro more artlitlc

GENERAL C. F. ADAMS

DIES IN WASHINGTON

Head of Great Massachusetts Family
Expires After Busy Life.

WASHINGTON, Mnrch
General Charles Francis Adams, historian
and head of tho great Adams family of
Massachusetts, which gnvo two Presi-
dents to tho United Stntcs, died suddenly
nt his rcsldenco hero today.

Mr. Adams was born In Boston on May
27, 1S3J. Ho served In tho Union Army
through the Civil War nnd wns brevetted
as brigadier general In May, 1S63.

He was graduated fiom Harvard in
1856vwhen ho received tho degree of mas-ter'-

arts. He wns admitted to tho bar
In 1S5S. After the Civil Wnr ho became
Identified with railway Interests. Ho
served ns member of the Massachusetts
Board of Railway Commissioners from
18i)9-7'- J, and was chairman of tho board
for seven years. Ho wns a member of
the board of arbitration of tho Trunk
Line rtnllroad from 1S79-8- a governing
director of the Union Pacific Unllroad
from 1877-W- ), and president of the rood
from 18SI-0- lo acted ns chairman of
the commission which planned the Massa-
chusetts metropolitan park system, from
1802-9- nnd was overseer at Harvard be-

tween the years 1SS.-9- I and lfDMOOZ
Mr. Adams wns a member ot many or-

ganizations, among them the Massachu-
setts Historical Society, of which ho was
president In 1S95, tho American Academy
at Arts and Sciences, the American
Academy of Arts and Lettcts and tho
American Philosophical Society.

MEN CAUGHT UNDER BEDS

Prisoners Cause Commotion Among
Residents nnd Policemen.

Two men under beds where they did
not belong caused two families and a
number of policemen considerable trou-
ble.

Tho first visitor was found under tho
bed In tho homo of Michael Purcell, nt
Front and Diamond streets. Purcell saw
two largo shoes protruding from beneath
the bed and yelled for tho police. Two
cops pulled tho shoes out nnd found
they wero connected with Benny Ivavan-sk- y,

of 2025 North Second street.
Benny snld that ho was chased by two

stiango men and ran Into the house to
escape his pursuers. Ho was held for n
further heating by Magistrate Glenn.

Tho other caller was discovered under
tho bed In tho homo of Michael Tohln,
of 1312 Crcnso street. He proved to bo
John Smith, of nowhere in particular.
Ho had half a dozen oranges under his
coat.

Two policemen took him to tho Fiont
and Master streets station. Ho was held
In $300 ball for court by Maglstrnto Scott.

BOOM FOR BRUMBAUGH
Governor Hrumbaugh, of Pennsylvania,

nnd Governor Whitman, of New York,
will be tho two stiongest presidential
possibilities nt the next Itepubllcnn Na-
tional Convention, accoidlng to opinions
expressed recently by political leaders to
Representative William S. Varo, of this
city. The boom launched for

Taft at the recent dinner of tho
Ohio Society In this city Is not being
regarded seriously by Republicans. "We
may have a candidate of our own In
1918," said State Senator McNIehol.
"Governor Brumbaugh may be beforo
the convention. He Is big enough for
the job."

Poles Attend Defense Meeting
Poles from all sections of the city at-

tended a mass-meetin- under the aus-
pices of the Polish Committee of National
Defense, held last night in Labor Lyceum
Hall, 6th street and Fairmount avenue.
Dr. 3. Chlnsinskl, a noted college teacher
In Poland, presided. Speeches were made
by Arthur Hausner and Dr. Felix Mlun-arsk- l,

delegates from tho central commit-
tee In Poland, and by Dr. W. Stanley
Stanislaus, of this city

Leaps From Fifth Story to Death
NEW YORK. March 20. Delirious from

typhoid fever, from which she had been
suffering since last Sunday, MrH. Ellen
Henri, sister of State Excise Commis-
sioner W. W. Farley and editor of a
woman's magazine In Detroit, committed
suicide today by throwing herself from
the window of her bedroom on the fifth
floor of an apartment house.

Will Discuss Vocational Training
"A Larger Program for Industrial

Training and Vocational Guidance" will
be the subject for discussion this after-noo- n

at the regular monthly luncheon
of the Industrial and Technical Educa-
tional Conference of the Public Educa-
tion Association in the Philadelphia
Normal School for Girls, 13th and Spring
Garden streets.

Complaints Against Mail Service
Complaints continue to be made by

business men regarding the poor mall
service throughout the city. The at-

tention of Postmaster Thornton was di-

rected In a letter to the case of first-cla- ss

mall between this city and New
York, which a took almost two days to
deliver. M. Smolops. local manager of
tho Folack Tiro and Rubber Company,
made the complaint.

than those created by the best Japanese
sculptors.

The local sculptor's work Is so ronltitlo
that he wns once charged with "casting"
hli subjocts Instead of remodeling them.
To disprove this, ho remodeled a tttrtlo
from life In tho presenco of thoio who
doubled him.

Former recipient") of the Fellowship
ptlzo Include Morris Molarsky, Joseph T.
Pearson, Jr., Itlchard 11. Farley, Marjorlo
Ellen Wntmough nnd Leopold G. Seyftert.

IT TAKES MODE THAN MERE
JERSEY HAS TO KILL PUP

Two Jerseyitcs Discover This by
Actual Experience.

It takes moro than a bag of Jorsey gas
to kill a Colllngswood pup. Raymond
Mink, of Colllngswood. knows this. So
does his pal, Eddie Brown. They noticed
that Felix Raymond's little pup looked
sick nnd melancholy. "He's got tho dis-
temper," said Eddie. "You can't euro him;
might as well put him out of his misery."

They put iFellx In a bag, placed the
open end of a gas Jet In the bag, tied it
tightly and turned on tho gas. Some of
tho gas escaped and Raymond had to run
out In the yard to escape asphyxiation.
Eddlo saw tho hag swell up and shouted
to Hnymond that poor llttlo FcIK was
dead Ravmond cried a llttlo beforo ho
could Biimmon up enough strength to
dig a grave for tho poor Innocent pup.
Ho dug one and watered It with tears.
The buys opened the bag and were about
to drop tho dead dog Into the grave, when
Felix Jumped out and laughed at lwth
of them. Raymond and Eddlo wero ovor-Joje-

They gavo Felix n big breakfast
of meat nnd milk. Tho pup wagged his
tnll contentedly ns he sat In the sunshine.
Jloral: When you want to kill a pup
don't use Jersey gas.

1JRYN 31 AWit WILL USE

BEQUEST IN SOCIAL WORK

$750,000 Fund to Bo Devoted to Now
Department.

Tho J76O.OO0 bequest to Bryn Mawr Col-leg- o

by Miss Carola Wocrlsholfcr, who
was killed some time ago In an automc-bil- o

nccldcnt, will be utilized to furtinjr
tho study of social economy and research
nt Brn Mawr. This lumounccment wns
made today by tho trustees of tho In-

stitution after an Investigation which
showed that one-four- of nil tho gradu-
ates engage In social work after gradu-
ation.

Miss Woerlshoffor was graduated from
Bryn Mawr In 1907 nnd became a worker
and student In tho causo of social bet-
terment. Tho alien ciimps of New York
State attracted her. and while Investigat-
ing theso settlements In 1911 her auto-
mobile was wrecked and she was killed.

Announcement Is also made that tho
trustees havo chosen Prof. Susan M.
Kingsbury to fill tho new Carola Woerls-huff- er

chulr of social economy and social
research, and to bo tho director of the
now department, which will bo opened In
October.

SEEK GIRL'S SLAYERS

Victim's Throat Photographed as Clue
by Detectives.

NEV YORK, March 20. In tho hope
that linger Imprints might assist tho
pollco In running down tho murderer of

Lcnoro Ann Cohen, who wns
stabbed to death near her home, nt 332

3.1 avenue, Inst night, tho detective bureau
today had tho child's throat photo-
graphed. Tho little girl had evidently
been choked to prevent any outcry whllo
tho murderer plunged a long-blade-

sharp knife Into her abdomen.
Lennro was on her way home from a

store at the time. By tho side of the
bedy was a pall of Tnllk which she had
purchased, but not ono drop of which
was spilled. Nearby was a small bag of
candy.

Mrs. Emma Cohen, mother of Little
Lenore, was prosetrnted with grief to-

day.
"I'll hunt down the man that killed

my child If It takes me till the em' of
my life," she said. "I am not seeking
personal vengeance, but, my God, a man
like that ought not to he allowed at
large. There was no reason for killing
my child I haven't an enemy In the
world. Three years ago I burled my hus-
band. A year later I burled my little
son. And now" her voice broke as she
sobbed "and now I must bury my last,
my cnlv one, and I am left all alone in
the world."

Thieves Steal School Supplies
Thieves who seem to have literary

ambitions forced a rear window In the
James Hill School for Negro children, at
Rlttenhouse and MacCallum streets, Ger-
mantown, last night and stole a quantity
of pencils tablets and other school room
articles. Tho police believe that the work
was done by some of the pupils of the
school who wished to lay In a stock for
their vacation work.

LIMB TROUBLES
VAKICOSK VKINS. VLCKKH,

Skjf Weak Anklra, Kullm Arlic
AUK KVKNI.Y WU'l'OKTKO

BY THI3 USE OP TUB
Corliss Laced Slocking
SAMT.MIY. a they may be

wahed or bolted.
Comfortable, made to measure.

NO KLAST1CI adjustable;
laces like a legg-lns- ; Hcht and
durable. ECONOMICAL Cost
91.50 each, or two for the same
limb, yt.iO, postpaid. Call and
be measured flee, qr write for

Ulauk No. 5.
Liters & Leir Sores of lomr stand-in- s

oar specialty, llrs.9 to S dally.
Pnoa,CorlUi Limb Specialty Co.

Suite 7, Mid,
oik Chestnut bt., l'hUU.. I'a.

METHODISTS SCORN

LIQUOR INDEMNITIES

Conference Adopts Resolution
Opposing Compensation
Plnn Brumbaugh Praised.

NORR18TOWN, Pa., Mnrch 20

of the liquor traffic, made to-

day In forceful speeches before the Phila-
delphia Conference of tho Methodist
liplscopal Church, In session here, brought
enthusiastic pledges of support by the
clorgsman, representing $3,000 church
members.

Tho Rev. John Watchorn, pa'tor of tho
Kratikford Central Church, and vice

president ot tho Conference Temperance
Society, was applauded when he snld:

"Tho sporting world Is with us. The
commerclnl world Is with us, nnd the
nowspnpers are wu.li us. We cannot fall.

The conscience or tho church and tho
community Is nroused.

"In Russia, In Unglnnd and in our own
Southland," said Mr. Wntchoin, hnvo
practlcallv forced prohibition. In the
sporting world it Is now recognized that
a man who drinks cannot run as well,
pitch ns well or bat as well as a man
w'nn does not.

"A prominent liquor Journal pays us
the highest compliment when It writes:
Tho Methodist Church Is n solidified
force ngnlnst us Wo have more senti-
ment than wo know how to dlrert. Wo
must bring It to bear nt tho founts of
legislation."

Olstrlrt Supeilntendent William Po-wi-

followed Mr Watchorn with a
resolution condemning t'no "Idiotic Idea
beforo tho Legislature to compensate
rum sellers for tho loss sustained by
revoking licenses."

"It Is an Incomprehensible folly, he
said, "unworthy ot more serious consid-
eration than mere denunciation." Tho
resolution wns adopted

"We call upon the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company to obscrvo tho develop,
ment, which Is tnklnr placo In advertising
circles In this country, and to prevent tho
display of liquor advertisements in their
cars," said tho Rev. David S. Sherry,
secretary of the Temperance Society.
Thete is a tremendous growth of senti-
ment among newspapers and magailnes
against publishing liquor advertisements.
Wo want to record our approval ot Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh's effort to havo tho
local option bill adopted, and I ask the
conference to send him a message of
support and congratulations."

Vurlhcr protest was made agalnit tho
legalized selling of liquor In clubs and
lodges by Mr. Sherry, "e urged church
members to patronize temperance hotels
and restaurants only.

"Nowhere aro tho liquor forces con-

tending so bitterly for every Inch of
ground than lu Pennsylvania" said Mr.
Sherry. "Victory for temperance In this
State spollB tho utter rout of tho licensed
liquor traffic."

Governor Brumbnugh's stand on work-
men's compensation nnd child labor legis-

lation was approved by tho conference.
"It will be chiefly tho churches' fault

If tho men who have 'hit tho trail' at
tho Sunday tabornaclo do not becomo
actlvo Christians," said District Super-
intendent G. II Blckioy.

A mass-meeti- of Methodists Is to bo
held on Monday evening, March 20, In
the Baptist Tomplc, Philadelphia. Tho
purpose Is to dovlso plans to conserve
the results of tho Sunday campaign.

Pulpits In this borough will bo occupied
by prominent ministers of tho conference
tomonow morning,, afternoon nnd night.
In tho Haws Avenuo Church the morning
sermon will be preached by Bishop Wil-
liam Frasor McDowell, of Chicago. An
evangelistic service will be held at night
under 'the direction of the Rov. Charles
M. Boiwell, wh has led thp dally Pente-
costal services during tho conference.

Announcement of tho conferenco ap-

pointments for the ensuing year will be
rend by Bishop McDowell probably on
Monday.

Catholics Appeal to Bryan
WASHINGTON, March 20 Further de-

mands that action be tnken to protect
Catholic priests and nuns in Mexico City
wero made on the State Department to-

day.

"SAMAIUTANS" TROVE THIEVES

Man Robbed of ?B0 by Men Who Di-

rected Him to Hospital.
Thomas lllckmAn, an aged laborer, of

Reading, while on his way to tho Uni-
versity Hospital on Wednesday night,
wns robbed of 60 which friends had
raised to cover tho cost of an operation
which he wns nbout to undergo. City de-

tectives Inst night arrested Harry
Thomns, of istli nnd Walnut streets, nnd
lMgnr Sutton, of 16th nnd Green streets,
charged with tho thoft. In tho night
court Sutton was held under SO0 ball, but
Thomas wns dlirhnrged because Hickman
was unnble to Identify him.

Hlckinnn nnld thieves met him outside
the Heading Terminal, and, noting his
disability, orfered to help him on his way.
They took him to the. mint nnd other
places of Interest, ho said, and, after
directing him to tho hospital, feci: their
departure. When he reached the hospltnl
he discovered his loss.

AUTOS AND TROLLEY

INJURE FOUR PERSONS

Three Men nnd a Womnn Hurt.
Congressman Edmonds Ex-
onerated Prom Blame.

Three men nnd a woman wero struck
by nutomobllCB In various sections ot
the city last night and a woman was run
down by a. trolley car. Nono was seri-
ously Injured. All were reported Im-

proving today.
A car driven by Congressman George

W, Kdmonds ran down William Hall,
of E07 Rnco Btreet, at Junlpcr.and Market
streols. Tho man was taken to tho
Hnhnemnnn Hospital, where his Injuries,
consisting of cutn and bruises, wero
treated. Congressman Kdmonds went to
tho City Hall, where testimony of wit-
nesses exonerated him, and he was re-
leased.

Whllo on her way to a theatre, Mrs.
James Palmer, of 223 North 20th street,
wns knocked down and slightly Injured
by nn nutomobllo operated by John T.
Trout, ot 2.120 South Broad strcot, at
Broad and Chestnut streets. Mrs. Pahnor
mode light of her Injuries nnd refused to
go to a hospital or to prefer n chnrge
against tho driver of tho car. He was
lockod up bocauso he did not havo a
driver's license with him.

Dr. Theodoro Lebouthellcr, of Cynwvd.
wni driving tho machine which collided
with Charlos Large, of BUS Stiles strcot.
Doctor Lebouthellcr took tho man homo
and then surrendered to tho pollco of
tho 61st nnd Thompson streets station,
Ho was released upon his own recogni-
zance.

John Atmore, of 16 Rockland street, n,

was run down at Broad street
and Hunting Park avcnuo, by nn nuto-
mobllo driven by Gcorgo P. Wngnor, of
J312 Germantown avenue. Wngncr took
tho man to St. Luke's Homeopathic
Hospital and gavo himself up to tho
police. Ho was released to return for u.
hoarlng.

Tho condition of Miss Hrnmn Elchol-bergo- r,

of G30S North 13th stroet, who wns
Injured by a trolley car nt York road nnd
Chclten avenuo, waB repotted Improved
at the Jewish Hospital. Miss Blchel-berg- er

is a school teacher nt Ablngton.

MRS. ANGLE CONGRATULATED

Freed Womnn Besieged by Old
Friends and Neighbors.

STAMFORD, Conn., March 20.-- OUI

friends nnd neighbors of Mrs. Helen M.
Anglo today turned out en mosso to

her upon being freed by a
Jury at Bridgeport yesterday of tho
manslaughter charge in connection with
tho death of Waldo Ballon. Tho resi-
dence where sho Is stopping temporarily
wns besieged today by persons anxious to
offer congratulations.

Mrs. Anglo denied horsclf excopt to
closest friends, pleading necessity to

from tho strain of tho trial. Sho
Willi leave soon for her father's homo In
Maine.

THE ELITE
MANICimiNa, FACIAL, AND ELECTRIC

SCALP TltEATJlUNT. SHAMPOOING
WALL. & OCI1S ULDG.. 1711) Chestnut St.

The Return
Common S

Ktllroa.il.

"MOVIE" MEN STILL

DEFY STATE CENSOR

Display Appeal to Voters ori
Screens Despite Ofllcinra
Threat to Seek Arrests.

Motion picture exhibitors today contin-

ued to defy the State censor, J. Louis
Brcltlngcr. by throwing on their screens
a legend, embodied In nn outlined liberty
bell, rending:

"Censorship belles the spirit of '76.

Write to your legislators to voto for tho
repeal of censorship."

Tho slides were uncensored, and It !

snld to be tho Intention of Mr. Breltlnger
to seek the nrrest of every manager ex-

hibiting the legend.
Tim exrhnngo men will meet today to

outllno tholr legal campaign. They nr
snld to lie In worse shape than tho ex-

hibitors, for the reason that tho censor
can hit nt them moro directly than at
tho exhibitors, who get tholr films from
the exchanges. The latter say they are
coinpletclv at the mercy of the censor.
They complain lie is the tlnal arbiter and
thoro Is no appeal from his I tiling, no
matter how arbitrary nnd unJuBt It
may be

tho last three weeks thcro hav
been Instances In which, accord-
ing to those familiar with existing cir-
cumstances, the censor's has been
open to question About four weeks Jigo
he "O. K.'d" "Three Weeks" on condi-
tion that Klynor Glynn's name bo not
used In connection with the advertising
matter. Early this week, after the fight
against him had assumed concrete shape,
ho lesclnded his permit, giving no rea-
son for this action.

Another case Is that relating to Tolstoi's
"Kreutzer Bonnta " This film, produced,
by the Fox Film Corporation, with Nnnco
O'Neill, Thedn. Barrn and William Shay
In tho leading roles, has been turned
down by Mr. Broltlnger, although It has
passed in ovcry other State whoro It waa
submitted.

Two other films bearing the titles of;
"Krcutscr Sonata," put out by other;
firms, ono In two nnd tho other In threo
reels, havo been passed by tho censor
and havo been shown In this city.

A flagrant caso, according to tho ex
ohongo men, relates to a film based on
ono of tho best sellers. It Is alleged by
tho exchange mon thnt when tho film
was nbout to bo submitted to Mr. NIvcr,
the assistant cenBor, sho declared It
would bo uteless to submit It, ns sho had
rend the novel and disapproved It, Sho
never saw tho film, so It Is said, yet
Judged Its contents, morality and lltor-ar- y

value.
Tho meeting of tho Judiciary Commit-

tee to hear arguments In favor of the
bill to ropeal tho censorship law has been
postponed from next Tuesday to a week
later.

John F. Bratin to Sing at U. of P.
John F. Braun, who studied under

Jean DcReszke, will sing tomorrow at
tho Unlveislty of Pennsylvania vesper
services. One of his selections will bo
"Sing Yo Praise." from Mendelssohn's
"Lobegeaang." Tho address at tho
sorvlco will be delivered by Dr. Robert
E. of New York city.

Main Line Letter Carriers Fraternize
Tho letter carriers of tho Bryn Mnwr

postoftlco wero entertained In tho Ard-inor- o

Y. M. C. A. Inst night by carriers
of tho Ardmoro office, headed by "Duff,"
Hcnzhey nnd Peter Gallagher.

ROYAL
Metal Bent
Tube Table
and Chairs

Tables,
Chairs, $2.00

$5.00fnn
Oakwood Chair Mfg. Co., Inc.

1007 Knee St., Philadelphia.

of
ense

Experience, scientific management and conditions
govern the operation of all railroad trains. No arbitrary
rule can ever be substituted for common sense, the sum
of these factors.

When the Full Crew " excess man crew " Law,
which arbitrarily fixes a minimum number of for
all train crews, attempts to take the place of common
sense this is the result:

One limited passenger train of seven cars is forced
to carry a crew of eleven men, not counting the five in

diner.
The Metropolitan Limited of nine cars has fourteen

men in the crew and ten in the diner.
The railroads are yearly forced to waste $2,000,000

in wages for, such superfluous men.
But when experience, scientific management and

conditions dictate, the railroads do not hesitate to man
trains in excess of the number set by the Full Crew
Law. Every day 480 freight trains in New Jersey and
Pennsylvania are carrying more men than the law re-
quires.

For example, one Lehigh Valley Railroad local
freight train of about 15 cars is given a crew of seven
men the law requires only five because there is work
to be done.

Anxious to speed the return of common sense in
train manning, the railroads favor giving the Public
Service Commissioners full power over the manning of
trains without any restriction as to the minimum or
maximum number of men. This will do all that the Full
Crew Law was intended to do, and will, in addition,
broaden the power in the public's hands.

SAMUEL REA.
President, Pennsylvania

Within
several

Spcer,

men

the

DANIEL W1LLARD,
President, Dsltlmors and Ohio Railroad,

THEODORE VOORHEES,
President, Philadelphia and Reading Railway,

R, L. O'DONNEL, Chairman,
Baccutlv Committee, Associated Railroads of Pennsylvania and New laraty,

711 Commercial Trust Building-- , Philadelphia.


